
(NAPSA)—Have your eye on a
new look? This season’s most scin-
tillating shades offer a new view
on sunglass styles. The top ten
sizzling sunglass looks include:

• Totally modern and fashion-
ably futuristic shields and masks
from Ralph Lauren and Christian
Dior.

• Flash mirror lenses with just
a hint of mirror from Christian
Dior.

• A flashback to the 60s and
everything retro with large over-
size plastics that pay homage to
Jackie O, from Kate Spade and
Gucci.

• Semi-rimless shades without
borders in cool tints from Gucci
and Christian Dior.

• From violets and greens to
yellows and blues, tinted lenses
from Kate Spade and Gucci add
newness and freshness to sunwear.

• Bi-gradient lenses by Ralph
Lauren in a plethora of color com-
binations offer a little 80s retro
mixed with modern tints.

• Plastic wraps from Gucci and
Carrera remain a mainstay and
are available in the season’s
brightest fashion hues.

• The aviator from Ralph con-
tinues to soar in delicious fashion
lens colors ranging from pinks
and greens to blues and violets.

• A new breed of aviator called
the updated aviator from Ralph
Lauren and Diesel offer a unique
touch of modernism.

• This season, it’s okay to
flaunt it and wear crystals during
the day. Rhinestone-covered tem-
ples from Christian Dior and logo-
encrusted lenses from Gucci epito-
mize 80s opulence.

Ten New Looks To Top This Season’s Sunglass Trends

Fashionably futuristic include
these Ralph Lauren shields.

A bouquet of blue, violet and
pink tinted shades from Kate
Spade.

Flash mirror is the hottest trend
in lens options by Christian Dior.

Bi-gradient color is hot, as in
these lenses from Ralph.

Flashback to the 60s with
these Kate Spade shades.

Updated aviators soar from
Diesel.

Shades without borders from
Gucci are totally rock star.

Flaunt it with rhinestone en-
crusted glasses from Christian Dior.


